Cities Required to Expand Housing Choices by HB 2001
Cities between 10,000 and 25,000 population, Cities over 25,000 population, Metro cities over 1,000 population, and Metro Counties. Per 2019 PSU Population Estimates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cities Required to Expand Housing Choices by HB 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HB 2001 MEDIUM CITIES</strong> (Pop. between 10,000 and 25,000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duplex on all lots**

1. Ashland
2. Canby
3. Central Point
4. Coos Bay
5. Cottage Grove
6. Dallas
7. Hermiston
8. Klamath Falls
9. La Grande
10. Lebanon
11. Newberg
12. Newport
13. Ontario
14. Pendleton
15. Prineville
16. Roseburg
17. Sandy
18. Silverton
19. St. Helens
20. The Dalles

**Duplex on all lots, other middle housing types in "areas" zoned for single-family**

1. Albany
2. Beaverton
3. Bend
4. Clackamas County
5. Cornelius
6. Corvallis
7. Durham
8. Eugene
9. Fairview
10. Forest Grove
11. Gladstone
12. Grants Pass
13. Gresham
14. Happy Valley
15. Hillsboro
16. Keizer
17. King City
18. Lake Oswego
19. McMinnville
20. Medford
21. Milwaukie
22. Multnomah County
23. Oregon City
24. Portland
25. Redmond
26. Salem
27. Sherwood
28. Springfield
29. Tigard
30. Troutdale
31. Tualatin
32. Washington County
33. West Linn
34. Wilsonville
35. Wood Village
36. Woodburn
Cities Required to Update Housing Plans by HB 2003

HB 2003 METRO CITIES (Pop. > 10,000)

HNAs every 6 years, housing production strategy
1. Beaverton
2. Cornelius
3. Forest Grove
4. Gladstone
5. Gresham
6. Happy Valley
7. Hillsboro
8. Lake Oswego
9. Milwaukie
10. Oregon City
11. Portland
12. Sherwood
13. Tigard
14. Troutdale
15. Tualatin
16. West Linn
17. Wilsonville

HB 2003 NON-METRO CITIES (Pop. > 10,000)

HNAs every 8 years, housing production strategy
1. Albany
2. Ashland
3. Bend
4. Canby
5. Central Point
6. Coos Bay
7. Corvallis
8. Cottage Grove
9. Dallas
10. Eugene
11. Grants Pass
12. Hermiston
13. Keizer
14. Klamath Falls
15. La Grande
16. Lebanon
17. McMinnville
18. Medford
19. Newberg
20. Newport
21. Ontario
22. Pendleton
23. Prineville
24. Redmond
25. Roseburg
26. Salem
27. Sandy
28. Silverton
29. Springfield
30. St. Helens
31. The Dalles
32. Woodburn